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BACKn CONFESSES ORnHNS CONCERT ROTARIANS
G lady "So year hnibaad tsok you "Jf'hst i th most agrravattaf thiaj

UNKNOWN ELEVEN to a football match ! Ma "Ti I ia .ralarrlea Ufaf aaketl ; Dorothy
wish I'eould aaakl klat talk t tha "Sometimes," said the kaehelor frien4
rook the way he' talked to. tke referee." "U'a 'ie haabaad aad sometlaie if thi

-B- EATS DAVIDSON --Jadge. wife." Sketch. , ; i
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GREENSBORO PLANHAS RECORD CROWDROBBERYTO BADIfl

NEW YORK STATE FIGHTS
HICHER RAILROAD RATES

Empire State Will Fight It Out

Before The U. S. Su-pre-

Court

Albany, N. Y , Nov. 19. The Supreme
Court, of the Caited State n'timately
will be called upon to 'decide the juris-
diction of the Interstate Com mere
Commission over intrastate pnssangert
and baggage ratet, it wat announced

Hi
Give Vote of Endorsement To

Campaign For Higher
Education

The ixty .odd member of the Ral

Your Opportunity
Children From Oxford Orphan-

age Delight Audience That
Fills Auditorium

Flaying te the largest crowd that hat

Manuel . Scott Picked Up In

Winston-Sale- m Admits The
Shooting of Conductor- -

' WiatB-aletB- , Nov. 19 Manael
eigh Rotary Club who motored to DurBeot, colored, who confessed that he

. aba Coedeeter X. A. Shiplett, ef Radio, 20ham last night to be, along with,mem-ber- a

of the Qreeneboro Rotary Club,

ever greeted them on any of their eon-rer- t

toira, the singing clous of the Ox
ford Orrh:ingj lat night presented an

that eminently pleaned
Raleigh, the mall voice buttling due

Conquerors of Carolina Lose
To Presbyterian College By

Score of 7 To 0
Clinton, 8. C Nov. 19 Phowing

decided tmpprlorlty throughout th
Preibyterina College of South Caro-

lina defeated Davidsoa College her
thi afternoon by a sear of 7 t 0.

Capt. McMillan caught a forward
pass from Hholar In the quarter aad
ran the necessary 30 yards for th
touchdown. Davidson ys uaabl to
advance the ball until the doling
moments of play, the home team
threatening from the early part af th
contest. -- :

The winners made nine first down
wtrHe th loser were ble to ne-

gotiate but two. Castle and MeFad-den'di- d

the best work for David

guest of the Durham Club at a ban-

quet, enjoyed the hospitality of tlioir
neighbor Kotariana and united with

feessfullv with the acoustic disadvant

them In giving a vote of endowment
to tha campaign launched at Greens-

boro recently for more money for high

age of tha City Auditorium that hare
bn fried many grownup of more than
ordinary oratorical power.

The warm feeling of Raleigh people
toward orphan children was aerrr mure
strikingly in e ride nee. Baleigh Mnsont

ere largely responsible for the enur- -

er education in toe cute.
Specialty atunta, and mnsie led by

John A. Park, of the Raleigh Club were

todny at the office of Attorney General
Newton. The order of the commission
yetterday that the fr.llrnadi operating
ia New Tqrk establish intrastate r

rakes from 3 to ?-- cent a mile,
will not and, the fight of the Btate au-

thorise for restoration of the two
cent a mile rate between Albany and
Buffslo, the Attorney General aald.

"Thi I a sweeping and" entirely new
deeltion said Attorney General New-

ton, regarding the commission' ordr.
"Heretofore, the Btate alon have ex-

ercised, the power to fix local rates.
During the war Congres fixed all rates,
but Ulldr'tfte bUU th
old Btate ratet were restored.

"The appelate decision of the Su-

preme Court at Albany decided luft
week that the old two cent fare en the
main line from Albany to Buffalo wnt
restored September 1, when the Federal
war time control wa terminated. The
railroad appealed to tha court of ap-

peal where the quettion will bo argued
next Monday.

"The Btate will immediately appeal
to the United States Bupreme Court
for a reveml of the order of th In

feature of the Durhnrr meeting. In

ciarettes

CERTAIN fine type of
previously used

for export, piled up In tke
United States due to the blgh
rate of exchange. From these
high grade tobaccos we have
manufactured "111" (ONE
ELEVEN) CIGARETTES
a new product a quality
product made of tobacco never
previously used in cigarettes tot

son.
Presbyterian Position

Left End
McMillan .

D. Blakely

Williamson

at thi home of nea-res- e nr Basin

Wednetdav afternoon, wat arrested
her Ute last night at the home of a

olered woman in Eat Winston aid
ft wa taken back to Badln thia aftor-lM- t

far trial. ...
Seott la ki atorr related to trial of

fieer wfc mad tke arrest, contends
that the ahootiaf waa accidental, that
ha aad Shiplett were in a Muffle over
tha piatol wbe It fired. Chief Early
atated today tkat Captain Shiplett hat
thee piatol ball woaada, though neither
are eoaaidered atriona.

SeOtt alto xead eonfemiea ta offi-

"eere-- tkat ha JM one of two partic
who entered a barber ahop in fiadin
Taeadajr sight and aeeured a pistol tad
about 1100. Ha esys his associate la
tba robbery tu a negro named Jo
Hartell, wia aaad hia escape when
Chlel larly aad Conductor Shiplett

- Bt to the hum of aaothor aegra
Mar fiadik to auks tha arrest. It wss

while Chief Early was chasing Harrell
that Brett who win being detained by
tba conductor, with fcarly't pistol, that
the shooting took plate

ELECTION BOAPD
CONTINUES WORK

(Continued From Pag On.)
ne froai Hjlra and named level lead-

er of both partita to adjourn the board
antil there could he a conference with
Governor liirkett aad rhirh prevented

anther meeting antil conservative of
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. . . Blser

... Long

Danttler

this country.Right Tackle

nrai mle of seat, bat the whole of
Raleigh was liberally represented in tbo
crowd which filled every tent in the
areaa, the dreni circle and the main
balcony, ijab a goodly overllow in both
of the balconies.

Even the record breaking crowd doet
not measure the full extent of the ben-efi- t

to the Orphanage aa each Maaon
in th city had bneoiae responsible for
twelve ti""krts and 'a number of these
tlcketi were not atcd. the entire re-

ceipt were dear profit aa the members
of the claw were entertained rn the
home of Mason of the eltr. The com-

mittee of Masons having the affair in
charge wt composed of Charles T).

Farmer of William. U. Hill Lodge; '. K.

Mitchell of ill ram lodge; and D. F.
Betf of Raleigh Lodge.

I'aditmsyed by the large aodienco
and heedleai of the difficulties

a performance in no large a
building, the children went through the
program with the anconwrii of a re-

hearsal. But, the performanre wa far
from mechanical, each member of the
elite apparently appreciating the honor
of appearing before ae barge an audi-

ence and doing, hit .or Jier utmost to

Bichelbergar

tha place of Bey. C. A. Ash by, who was
scheduled to make t talk on the part
of tha Baleigh' Rotnriana, Dr. D, H.
Hill apoke to the gathering on the ab-

ject of the Spirit of Rotary. In hia

talk. Dr. Hill urged tlut tha Botarlan
gt-- t behind a building movement, which
will have tor it aim the increase in
the houning facilities for all three
citie.

John Pprunt Hill, of Durham, tpoke
at aome length in advocacy of hit plan
for a atttetayati'in ft roadwayt. Mill-
ing rive thoutaml mile connecting np,
with hard enrfaned arteriea, the county
aenta of the HtiUe. and the principal
eituta along with the varioua inatitu-tr'.n- e

of thj HhU'. Jfa propoted thnt
thia rood building program be financed
through a period of year by bond

to total rxrt '.a eca of ):i,,JK,fK.l
per year. Ha advocated a tas of five
eenta oa property and a one cent tax
on ench gallon of gntoline. Although
he akl the Rotary eluba naaemblcd to
give hit, project a vote of endorsement,
the Rotiiflirn, contented themtolvea
with a vote of thank to Mr, Hill for

terstate Commerce Commission and--f TtightEnd"
Clowney

O. Wilson
S. Wilson

flholar ...

Finally
try them!

Quarterback
Left Half'

Right 'Half''
' Full' 'Bite's '

ShepherdRichard aon

probably the judgment of the court of
appeal will be taken to the United
Htate Bupreme Court by the railroad
or the Btate, whatever the result."

FURNITURE MAKERS TO .

BEGIN CUTTING PRICES

Atheville. Nov. an event-fl- u

convention here, member of th
Southern Furniture Manufacturers As-

sociation recommended substantial re-

ductions In the price of furniture to

Substitutions Prtsbyterlan. None
Davidson, McFadden tor Long; Bethea
for filsert Castle for Dantsier.

Score by periods:
Davidson 0J)
Presbyterians 97 07
Touchdowns, McMillan. Referee. Par- - I

ry.. isewaneej. umpire, vtnneirs.iboth "part Ira bar appealed tn a silent addrcH. 8.y !..Hed flntsrtiwrk-l.--'take effect before tie big aate " la r.KhiueRy'-Jt?tT- ;.... I j. lt. ' a f

sale cenTC.'Z ... """""" "ura formly good, la'aklng no mean V' ."TTVTiT.u T, n an.T otfierTi.g
Jng has. already been

. , . J ability nd a cartful and effective -- IT"' . earl which tnetm thtt . e aoat
Una "III" Ckttrtttcs yot at as
vour mauet hsct ansa tht imia.the dealers, it at 1 ."V

. ..
vucngc. wr ....... The fur numbcM given I 11 iT FF I atorted by some of

Meauaa of noarealdence or non pay- - (ljM f
Bota rtaa preer.t ma.

The meeting Intt night wa presidedwient of poll tr . acre decided today on

Buit for an bsolute divorce from
Mrs. Clara McNeil waa inttituted in
Wak .ounty Superior eo. .t yester-
day by T. C. McNeil, a traveling sales-
man, with headquarters in Baleigh.
Mr. McNeil 1 not a North Carolinian
and ha not lived with her husband for
aome time.

aried more pffectively to the farther
corner of the building- - but the efforts
of emaller group nd of indlvidunli
were ae let keenly appreciated. At

th bare statement of aome individntU
pteaent and with a aimplieity of pro
eednre which would have a ma red Bn

over by T. u. ruller, president of th
Durham Rotary I Hub. Other tpetker
were II. Hmith Rkhardson, of Greens-

boro and Prof. W. C. Smith, ofrem he election oflHnls. Thcte vote, if unaiutial, the greatest Volume of ap
pjeetpd, were deducted from the total

af candidate a tome Judge or registrar
declared how tho challenged votes were
east.

plause wts givea to the smtllest of th
children. The rendition of the play,
Mldmimmti Eve, which compose one
nt the three parts of the program, was

It wa tentatively decided to have
the special meeting on December 15 in
High Point instead of Greensboro, at it
wa announced yesterday..

ROLE8VILLE FARMER
CAUGHT AT STILL

C. B Chappell, prominent farmer
of near Roleivllle, who waa caught
working at a whiskey (till by Deputy
Marshal 8tell, Richardson and Ram-ic- y

waa yetterday bound over to th
federal grand jury under bond of
9300. It wa the defendant' first
time in court.

(IH20IDSparticularly enjoyable, the children be
ing cpttumid effectively and filling the

(Tablets er 6r laa)

INDIGESTION

1MOTICE
To Taicpayero

The tax books for 1920 are now in my hands fof
collection, - API persons paying during the month of
November will be allowed one per cent discount.

. D. B. HARRISON, Sheriff

roles with si ill and sprightllnesn.
The els i composed of Effie

Nellie Foots, Sarnh Hinsoa,
Blanch) MeGowan, Agnea Pullen. John
Turnage, Clarence Btendor, Clayton
ftltelton, Mary Oofd Hhelton, WUlic

STATE REMAINS FOURTH
JN VALUE OF ITS CROPS

Despite the low price of the prin-
cipal crops thlt year North Carolina
will continue to ttand fourth In the
value of its eropi for 1920 by tha
estimate of the United State JJepart-me-

of Agriculture Commissioner W.
A. firuhani announced yesterday. "If
there i any eieea In our cotton,
tobacco or other crop beyond th
estimate," Major Graham states, "it
will be credited to the Btate in the final
report, la 1917 this amount wnt suf-

ficient to raise the Btate from 7th to
5th place."

WW WrltlMMtt

taneil, Margnret Trmpleton, Bnowdie QUICK RELIEF!
Pvt, 2tVSO-7a- V

eTmpleton, Nellie Triplott and Ruth
Williams.

Mr. and Mr. R. W. Konnlaon hav
a their guest Mrs. M. P. Kenni-on- ,

of Kennlson, West Vltginbx

To Car a Cold In One Day
Take Grave' LAXATITC BROMO
QUININE tablets. The genuine bear
th signature of E. W. Grove. 80e.
(Adv.)

mao arr aoarr wowwat
MAKERS OF

SCOTT'S EMULSION
GREENVILLE WINS NEXT

KIWANIS CONVENTION

MoiTitMWinter :SDouble Cream
Special for Whipping--Plent- y

for Everyone

ATTORNET GENEHAL, CALLED
e - TO ASHETILLE BY COVERNOt

Cbarlottc, Not General
Janie 8. Manning- - In Charlotte, today
received a long distance telephone rail
from Governor Blekett r,: Raleigh, ad-

vising him that because a threatened
.riot over the election reliuns of Jnek-o-

county, the I nurd of canvasser tad
been forced to leave tie county aad to
(a to Atheville. Where the wori uf
eonntlng will be done.

Attorney Ocneral Manning in receipt
f the telegram from J. J. Mason,

thnirmnn of Jarkton eonnty boara, k

ing hi tdvica a to the proeeaur tn
rate uf illegal voting, aent ChaiMiia
Mason tha following telegram front
Charlotte:

"The ea earning tward has the
power ia the eiercite of their

Judgment and, upon petition,- - to In- -

'quire ia order to make their canvas of
tha result of the election, aad to Jud-
icially determine the result thereof i te
inquire whether persons disqualified to
ote did vote and how many. For thia

parposs your board ha the power t
Send for pereen and papers. Your

and year decision is prima
facia eorreet, but tubjfet to review by

the court in quo warranto proceeding
to determine th title to office."

"JAPAN AS I SAW IT"
MR. D. WSIMS' SUBJECT

"Japaa a I, aw it" will be the tub
ject af aa address by Mr. 1). W. Biiut,
tuperlotradent of the North Carolina

-- Sunday School - Association tomorrow
naoralng before the Vanguard Clat
tt th First Presliyteriaa church. Mr.

Bin will illastrste his addrsnt with a
terlrt f very interesting curlosltirt

" brought by him from hi recent visit
th far east In tha interest of Bnn- -

November

Thompson's Third Reduction

Charlotte, Nov. ID. Greenville, 8. C,
won th Kiwanl convention for ,next
year. The convention adopted by-la-

tluit tail for twa meetings each year,
spring and fall, date left to trustees.
Officers elected today were J. Thomut
Arnold, Hpartanburg, H. C former dit-tri-

lieutenant president, elected dis-

trict governor for the Carolina district,
and Jeate M. Boyd, alio of Spartan-
burg, elected secretary-treasurer- ,

being to have tbia officer in th
same city with the governor.

Tke lieutenant governor from North
Carolina and two from Houth Carolina
were elected a follow: North Caro-

lina, Harry T. Adam, of Buleigh, and
V. B. Merriinon, of Greensboro j Mouth

Carolina, W. I'. Convert, of (JrConvllle,
and Frank E. Brondnax. of Columbia.
A large auntber of delegates from the
tweaty one rlubt of the two States
werl present, practically every club
having front one to fite delegate, th
odicial representative having been th
club president, tetsretsriet and tru-
stee. Th teseion wtt held at tha a

Hotel, followed by a toctional
meeting of president, aecretarie and
trust ret. Aa auto ride wa given in the
afternooa over the city, following
luncheon at the ftelwya.

Ice Croam in bulk or
block. No dinner is com
plete without it

. American Cheese
HiertVa None Better

day arhoel work. I u-- u n i. n iri. w.ii:
Mr. Mm ha recently com to North ndll Odllr; DdllUllS, Mlling UI1B

Carolina front Georgia where ha ws Man; Catch Two More

IN FALL SHOES

Following our policy of giving the best Shoe
values we have again lowered the

price of high grade footwear.

Its been a mild autumn and naturally you
have put off buying winter Shoes for your-

self and your family. But now health .

demands good staunch High
Shoes for everybody.

Prices Slashed

aagagsd In work similar to that a

Brown Calf- - --""""Tf ' 1
"

' --r..' ".

skin Walking Jv 1 I

Boot 1111
Snappy last, with ,
Cuban heel; was I ""XV t
$11.00. Reduced ; t
price , l3v --mS

$9.00 vsV

Pine State

Creamery
lit South gallsbary Street

RALEIGH, N. C

'1 dartakea in thlt Stat. last year k

wa a aiember of a party of thirty
twa American who attended tha World
Rttaday lehool conference In Toklo,

(Continued From Page One.)

lieente 11,508 was obtained oa June 10

last by Jatne B Roger, of 914 Dee ring
Htreet, Lyarhbarg, Va. H added that
Roger told him that the car had been
bought from 0. P. Bhnmaker of 124
West Johnson Htrset, Oermantown, Pa,

and after tha tvavention continued his
trip through Japan ' aad Core. All

; othet Bible elatse In the city art
cordially Invited to hear Mr. Sim.

ItALIArvYOMft QA1X
THki meat to vott

IVoadtn. Nov. Th IUlian ehtm
bar of depntica by vote af 140 t 10

, aaa graated woaieh tha naffrage, sayt a
THE SHOES YOU BUY
HERE ARE. atspatea to u Kiehaage Telegraph

uotnpany irom nom.
AHedtrtftuDrink

With
No After Regrets

"feu arosuro ofsatis
faction v&en yty maka

In Men's In Ladies' In Children's

50cto'3i2
Less Than Previous Prices

Men's Tan '

r,T----1 '
EnglislT -

Shoe 7
, Medium tee, with r '

rubber heels a V
real birgaini AA 1 , .

to D was $10.00. wx !V -

NW$8.50ycnir table bevcrco

MY NOT RELIEVE

THAT Cp NOW?

Sr. BelTi Ptaw-Tw-Ho- h
- noted for lutxtrvcnm
"7DITLL lad the ear cent af a

,! J sT""" ksc erf Dr. BsB't
: rWTac-Htssr-y m mum wwfl Spent

tadiea you lean how eromptly aad
anVotarV Md eemtairaUy it Up re--

v.. that luigcnng a new awld at
,i tfnugn,'

lu ktlsnsnie tod acalang awtiarptic
j . ar anturpatsta ia araoMwieg asss
, . front distresses hroachul tubes, hdr, ng to iopscn rhlcrm, and

: r aBtring intammantaa. Ckudnai,- - tea.hi n pltatsntmss. Tbeaaanda every
Whcrt as at th ratmit they M a

old evening an. Get a bottl at your

iNSfiOTPOSTUM
AND THE PRICES YOU GET TODAY

ARE BASED ON CAREFUL
' ROCK-BOTTO- M FIGURES

Buy and Buy Here
Notice the above styles and
prices. They canf be equaled.
,Call and let us show you our

. . prices. " ' " '
. , ".'DnBell

Ccrffte dWnfers A3Iit
In the diango bccratisci
cgrcatcr coirifoii,Dnd
tho prico b attractive

All tha family will lite
tho flavor or Postum

At Groccro Everyivhoro

Tweedle V V

Boot - 'V ...
Top-s- e

All colorsl.v The ffe' , ---
4 i

)

better tfade .
V U ' 3

:S400 ; Jv V
, Other tSpats , ,

:-

- S C

$2 T0 $3.50 ' . v:;,-

- "25n( : w
MMMalMai I ii i m ii tm

Thompson Shoe Co.
- The ProtreMi Store

" trtr It. .11 i.i,. SHOES aaa HOSIERY. n 17 E. MARTIN ST.
a'nssT tmm ashat

aiiVi . Send Us Your Mail Orders
frA-l--Wia,- U


